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Substitution 6f lo'rldl in phlogopite: High-temperature solution calorimetry, heat
capacities, and thermodynamic properties of the phlogopite-eastonite join
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ABSTRACT

Enthalpies of solution of synthetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples
K(Mg, xAlxxAlr+xsi3 ,)Or.(OH), with 0.00 3 X*,. ' 0-92 were measured in molten
2PbO-BrO3 aI 977 K. The enthalpy of mixing for the phlogopite-eastonite join is large,
asymmetric, and endothermic. The solid solution is destabilized more by tetN[g,t+l$i su6-
stitution into eastonite than by 16rAl,1414.l substitution into phlogopite, reflecting the in-

creased strain in the mica structure at high 16.4rA.l content that arises from increased lateral
misfit between the smaller octahedral and larger tetrahedral sheets. The entropy of mixing
has been calculated assuming a random distribution of Mg and Al on one octahedral site
and a short-range ordered distribution ofAl and Si on four tetrahedral sites. The calculated
activity-composition relations predict a large region of immiscibility up to - 1500 K that
is consistent with observed limits of to'+141 substitution in naturally occurring Fe-poor
phlogopite.

The thermodynamic data for phlogopite and eastonite are assessed using the metastable
reaction Phl + 3 Qtz : San + 3 En + HrO, in which the breakdown of magnesium
aluminum phlogopite also produces spinel. A standard enthalpy of formation of phlogopite

from the elements aI 298 K of -6215.0 + 3.5 kJ/mol is consistent with both data from
high-temperature solution calorimetry and results from phase equilibria experiments. The
standard enthalpy of formation of eastonite from the elements at 298 K is between -6352

and -6363 kJ/mol; the large uncertainty arises from estimating the heat capacity of eas-
tonite. The P, I stability of phlogopite increases with increasing 16'4rAl content. The equi-
librium breakdown of a magnesium aluminum phlogopite with X** : 0.20 is shifted up
in temperature by 185 K at 5.0 kbar from that of the phlogopite end-member.

INrnonucrIoN

Trioctahedral micas commonly occur in igneous and
metamorphic assemblages formed over a wide range of
pressure, temperature, and chemical composition and act
as a reservoir for HrO in the crust and upper mantle. The
breakdown of trioctahedral micas at high pressures and
temperatures releases HrO, forming a hydrous fluid that
lowers the temperature at which melting occurs. Well-
constrained, internally consistent, and comprehensive
thermochemical data for trioctahedral micas are neces-
sary for understanding crustal and upper mantle process-
es involving melting in the presence of HrO. However,
the available thermochemical data for trioctahedral mi-
cas do not encompass the chemical variation of naturally
occurring biotite and phlogopite. Two substitutions,
t0r(Fs+zMg-t) and t6'41(Al,AlXMg,Si) 1, represent the prin-
cipal compositional variations of natural samples in
metamorphic assemblages (Guidotti, 1984). The four
corresponding end-members are phlogopite (Phl)
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I(Mg.(AlSir)O,o(OH)r, annite (Ann) KFer(AlSir)O'o(OH)r,
eastonite (East) K(MgrAlXAlrSi,)O,o(OH)r, and sidero-
phyllite (Sdp) K(Fe,Al)(Al,Si,)O'o(OH),.

The range of solid solution among these end-members
and some properties of the solid solutions have been
studied previously. The phlogopite-annite solid solution
behaves approximately ideally, based on phase equilibria
experiments (Wones and Eugster, 1965; Wones, 1972)
and observations on Fe-Mg distributions in natural bio-
tite (Mueller, 1972). Rutherford (1973) investigated the
join annite-siderophyllite, determined an upper lo'4rAl

substitution limit of AnnrrSdprr, and concluded from
phase equilibria experiments at Po,. : 2 kbar th31 to'a141-

rich annite is stable to higher temperatures than the end-
member annite, eventually breaking down to sanidine +
magnetite-hercynite solid solutions * corundum * leu-
cite + vapor. Hewitt and Wones (1975) studied the effect
of compositional variation on the unit-cell volume of
synthetic iron magnesium aluminum biotite. They re-
ported the same extent of 164lAl substitution in annite as
Rutherford (1973) and observed an upper l6arAl subst'-
rution limit of PhlrrEastu, for the phlogopite-eastonite join.

They proposed ideal solution behavior for the phlogo-
pite-annite and phlogopite-eastonite solid solutions, based
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on approximately linear decreases in unit-cell volume with
increasing lurMg and I6'4tAl content, respectively. They
concluded that the annite-siderophyllite join behaves
nonideally, on the basis of the positive deviation of the
unit-cell volume from ideal mixing. However, although
a nonideal volume of mixing will change the activity-
composition relations as a function of pressure, an ideal
volume of mixing does not require the solid-solution be-
havior to be ideal. Other experimental data on the phlog-
opite-eastonite join (Robert, 1976) indicate that the up-
per limit 6f ro'+141 substitution in synthetic phlogopite
decreases with increasing temperature from X*", = 0.5 at
873 K to X*u = 0.00 at 1273 K (1.0 kbar), alrhough ar
1273 K,5.0 kbar, Circone et al. (1991) observed limited
solid solution (to XE"". c 0.38) in their synthesis experi-
ments. In natural samples, the observed range of solid
solution is limited to X*", < 0.50 (Guidoui, l9g4; Livi
and Veblen, 1987).

This study focuses on the thermodynamic properties
and solid-solution behavior of the phlogopite-eastonite
join, determined from high-temperature lead borate so-
lution calorimetry on a series of well-characterized syn-
thetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples. Re-
cently this technique has been successfully applied to
hydrous phases such as talc, tremolite, brucite (Kiseleva
and Ogorodova, 1984), phlogopite (and brucite again,
Clemens et al., 1987), and tremolite-richterite solid so-
lutions (A. Pawley, unpublished data). In this study, the
heat capacities between 298 and 673 K and the enthalpies
of solution at977 Kof magnesium aluminum phlogopite
with varying t6'4lAl content are measured. The enthalpy
of mixing is determined from the solution calorimetry
data. Using these results and the calculated configura-
tional entropy ofthe solid solution, we calculate the stan-
dard-state enthalpies (l bar, 298.15 K) and Gibbs free
energies of formation of phlogopite and eastonite. The
activity-composition relations as a function of tempera-
ture have been computed. The thermodynamic data from
this study are then used to calculate the equilibrium for
the reaction

KMg,(AlSi,)O,o(OH), + 3 SiO,
: KAlSirO8 + 3 MgSiO. + H,O (l)

as a function of pressure, temperature, and the 16.4rAl con-
tent ofphlogopite. Phase equilibria studies on the stabil-
ity of phlogopite in the presence of quartz (e.g., Bohlen
et al., 1983; Peterson and Newton, 1989; Montana and
Brearley, 1989) have defined the phase relationships for
this system, although the experimentally determined po-
sitions of the reactions exhibit some inconsistencies
(Montana and Brearley, 1989). Reaction I is metastable
over much of the pressure and temperature range of geo-
logic interest because of the intersection of the reaction
with the solidus to produce hydrous silicate melt. phase
equilibria experiments on Reaction I have been done at
pressures <0.5 kbar (Peterson and Newton, 1989) or at
higher pressure by adding CO, to reduce the activity of
H,O and inhibit melt formation (Bohlen et al., l9g3). The
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position in P,T space of the equilibria that involve the
formation of silicate melt (see Montana and Brearley,
1989, for a review of the phase relationships) cannot be
calculated from thermodynamic data because the prop-
erties of the hydrous silicate melt are unknown. Thus, we
have used Reaction l, even though it represents a meta-
stable equilibrium, to assess the thermodynamic data set
obtained in this study.

Supnrany oF sAMpLE syNTHESrs
AND CHARACTERIZATION

The synthetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite sam-
ples used in this study are the same materials used in a
recent structural study (Circone et al., l99l), and the rel-
evant data are summarized below. The samples were syn-
thesized from gel starting materials at 673-923 K, 5.0
kbar. The synthetic mica compositions, determined by
electron microprobe analysis, correspond to the chemical
formula K(Mgr_,Al"XAlr+xsi3 x)O,o(OH)r, with ob-
served mole fractions of to,+t41 substitution ofX*", = 0.00,
0. r3,0.24 (0.3) ,  0 .32 (1.4) ,  0 .45 (1.7) ,  0 .56 (1.7) ,  0 .70
(1.8), 0.80 (2.6) and 0.92 (3.9), where the samples with
X*", Z 0.24 contain increasing amounts of excess a-AlrO.
(indicated in parentheses in weight percent). Although the
compositions of the starting materials were stoichiomet-
ric, all of the synthetic mica compositions indicate that
I6rAl is slightly greater than t41Al in excess of the end-
member (AlSi3) composition (Circone et al., l99l). For
the reactants and products to balance, excess AlrO, and
small amounts of KrO and MgO must be present in the
experiment products. The last two oxides remain in the
excess fluid phase, whereas the AlrOr, which is more in-
soluble, remains in the charge; there is no excess SiO,
phase. Thus, only a correction for excess AlrO. is needed
(see below).

The observed range of X*", substitution extends ap-
proximately to the eastonite end-member and is greater
than that of Xr^, = 0.62 proposed by Hewitt and Wones
(1975). The unit-cell volume of magnesium aluminum
phlogopite, obtained from powder X-ray diffraction data,
decreases linearly with increasing t6.4lAl content. This trend
is identical to that observed by Hewitt and Wones (1975)
and indicates that the volume of mixing is zero. Ther-
mogravimetric analyses of the synthetic micas from 303
to 1403 K indicate that (l) samples with 0.00 = X*, =
0.45 lose a minor amount of weight (-0.4 wto/o) between
303 and - 1003 K because ofadsorbed HrO loss and (2)
samples with X** > 0.56 lose -1.80/o of their weight
between 303 and 1003 K because of adsorbed HrO loss
and partial dehydroxylation of the mica above 723 K.
These results are considered below in the measurement
of th€ heat capacities berween 298 and 673 K and the
enthalpies of solution at 977 K.

Analysis and computer modeling of ,rSi MAS NMR
spectra of the synthetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite
samples indicate that the Al,Si distribution in the tetra-
hedral sites is primarily constrained by the avoidance of
adjacent Al tetrahedra (Circone et al., l99l). The tetra-



hedral sheet compositions of the samples, calculated as-
suming that adjacent Al tetrahedra are not present, close-
ly agree with those measured by electron microprobe
analysis. The avoidance of tolAl-O-talAl linkages is ob-
served for a variety of micas and clays of natural (e.g.,
Sanz and Serratosa, 1984; Herrero et al., 1985a) and syn-
thetic (e.g., Herrero et al., 1985b, 1987) origin. Compar-
ison of computer-simulated Al,Si distributions with those
inferred from the "Si NMR spectra exclude both a ran-
dom distribution and a long-range ordered distribution.
Instead. the Al.Si distribution lies somewhere between
these two extremes and is constrained primarily by the
avoidance of r41Al_O_r4rAl hnkages. As the rrrfil/rar(Al *
Si) ratio approaches 0.5, the Al,Si distribution in mag-
nesium aluminum phlogopite becomes increasingly or-
dered and converges with the long-range ordered distri-
bution.

Cl.r,onrvrerRrc TECHNTeuES

Differential scanning calorimetry

The high-temperature heat capacities of the synthetic
magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples with Xu,", :
0.00,0.24, and 0.45 were measured with a Setaram DSC-
I I I differential scanning calorimeter. Samples weighing
95-100 mg were packed into cylindrical Pt pans with Pt
lids. Samples were heated overnight at 373 K in Ar gas
in the calorimeter to drive off adsorbed HrO. Heat ca-
pacities were measured between 298 and 673 K using a
step scan routine, which involved heating at 2 K,/min for
5 min, followed by isothermal equilibration for 5 min.
Sample weights measured before and after the heat-ca-
pacity measurements indicated that the samples had not
decomposed during the experiments. The averaged data
from three scans were analyzed in the following way. Four
identical scans on a-Al2O3 powder were averaged and used
to calibrate the heat-capacity data. Four averaged blank
experiments (empty pans with lids) were subtracted from
the mica and a-AlrO. experiments to correct for baseline
effects from the instrument. The accuracy of the proce-
dure for measuring heat capacities was confirmed by
measuring the heat capacity of silica glass, in which the
results of Richet et al. (1982) were reproduced within lolo
between 298 and 673 K. The measured heat capacities
for the samples with Xu"", : 0.24 and 0.45 are corrected
for excess corundum (using the heat capacity for a-AlrO,
from Robie et al., 1978; the correction is <<0.50/o of G).
The errors in our measurements are estimated to be
+ l.5o/o.

High-temperature solution calorimetry

A Calvet-type twin calorimeter operating at 977 K was
used to measure the enthalpy of solution of the magne-
sium aluminum phlogopite samples in molten lead bo-
rate solvent (2PbO-B,O3). The equipment and methods
of data acquisition are described in detail in Navrotsky
(1977). Three types of calorimetric experiments, all under
static air atmosphere (see Appendix l), were performed:
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solution calorimetry, drop solution calorimetry, and
transposed temperature drop calorimetry. The sample
weights in all experiments varied from 6 to 28 mg.

The solution calorimetry technique was used to mea-
sure the enthalpy of solution (AH""h) of samples with 0.00
3 Xt^,,' 0.45. The sample was weighed into Pt holders
with perforated Pt foil bottoms, equilibrated for several
hours in the calorimeter at 977 K, then stirred into 30 g
of molten lead borate until completely dissolved. The
stability of each mica under calorimeter conditions was
confirmed by checking thermally equilibrated samples for
weight loss and by powder X-ray diffraction.

A two-step cycle involving drop solution and trans-
posed temperature drop calorimetry was used to measure
the AfI""," of the synthetic magnesium aluminum phlog-
opite samples with 0.56 - X*", = 0.92, since solution
calorimetry requires several hours of equilibration at
-973 K, and these samples lost weight irreversibly be-
tween 723 and 1003 K in the thermogravimetric experi-
ments. In the drop solution experiments, the sample was
weighed into capsules of lead borate glass (made by dip-
ping a tapered graphite rod into molten lead borate,
quenching the capsule on the rod, sliding it off, then an-
nealing it at 573 K for a minimum of 24 h). The sample
and capsule were equilibrated at room temperature, then
dropped into the calorimeter and molten lead borate. The
measured heat effect was corrected for the enthalpy of the
capsule, which was determined from several drop solu-
tion experiments on empty capsules. The remainder is
the enthalpy of drop solution (Arld"'"), which contains
the heat content HSrr-H9n, plus the AfI,"* of the mica.
Since the heat capacities of these samples were not mea-
sured, their heat contents were determined by dropping
samples in crimped-shut Pt foil capsules into the calorim-
eter in the absence of molten lead borate. The measured
heat effect Mo,oo, corrected for the heat content of the Pt
foil capsule, was subtracted from Alld.orn to obtain A11,orn
in molten lead borate at 977 K. The measured weight
losses of the samples used in the heat-content measure-
ments suggest that insignificant weight loss due to mica
dehydroxylation occurred during these measurements. The
samples lost - 1.8 wto/o between 303 and 1003 K in the
thermogravimetric analysis experiments, primarily from
the loss of adsorbed H,O (Circone et al., l99l). Samples
dropped in the heat-content measurements (298-977 K)
lost only 1.2 + 0.2 wto/o (based on 14 measurements),
and this weight loss is wholly attributable to the loss of
adsorbed HrO based on the thermogravimetric results and
expected mica HrO contents.

The data for the samples containing excess AlrO, were
corrected using the heat content (AFId."o :75.2 + 0.8 kJl
mol; Robie et al., 1978) and the enthalpy of solution
(411"",. :32.8 + 0.3 kJ/mol; Navrotsky et al., 1986) of
a-AlrOr. For the samples with X*", : 0.24,0.32, and
0.45, the corrections to the enthalpies ofsolution are 0.1,
0.7, and 0.80/0, respectively, of the measured enthalpies
in joules. The corrections to the heat content are 1.5,1.7,
2.4. and 3.6010, and the corrections to the enthalpies of
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Fig. 1. (a) Measured heat capacity data of the magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples with Xh", : 0.00 (squares), 0.24

(diamonds), and 0.45 (circles). Systematic deviations in the data arise from subtracted blank and a-A!O. calibration scans. (b) Heat
capacity curves (labeled by Xo", content) calculated from least-squares polynomial fits (Table 1) based on the data shown in a. The
heat capacity of a natural phlogopite sample (Robie and Hemingway, 1984) is shown for comparison (dashed curve).

380

drop solution are I .3, I .3, I .8, and 2.8o/o of the measured
enthalpies in joules for the samples with X** : 0.56,
0.70, 0.80, and 0.92, respectively.

The drop solution cycle was checked by measuring
AF/d"or, of a-AlrOr. The measured A.F1d"or, (A-FId*r" : 108.6
+ 1.9 kJ/mol, based on l4 experiments) is identical with-
in experimental error to the sum of the A11*,. (Navrotsky
et al., 1986) plus the heat content (Robie et al., 1978) of
a-AlrOr. Further checks on the validity of the calorimet-
ric techniques for hydrous phases are discussed in Ap-
pendix l.

Hn,l,r cA.p.lcrry BETwEEN 298 lNo 673 K
Xn*t : 0.00, 0.24, lNo 0.45

Results

The heat-capacity data (Fig. la) were fitted by least
squares to the equation Cp : a + bT I cT 2 + dT os
(Table I, Fig. lb). The coefficients are based on the mo-
lecular weight calculated from the electron microprobe
analyses (Table 2 in Circone et al., 1991) and are not
corrected for the effects of small deviations from the ideal
formulae. The measured C" of the synthetic phlogopite
(X**:0.00) in this study is within lolo of the heat ca-

pacity of a natural phlogopite sample measured by Robie
and Hemingway (1984) (Fig. lb). We have used their
equation for the heat capacity of phlogopite for the cal-
culations in this study because they measured heat ca-
pacity up to 1000 K and corrected for deviations from
ideal composition. The measured C" of the magnesium
aluminum phlogopite samples appear to increase slightly
with increasing te'+t4t content, although the scatter in the
data is comparable in magnitude to the increase in C"
(Fig. la). The G of the mica with Xr"", :0.24 is -2o/o
higher, and the C" of the mica with X** : 0.45 is -30lo
higher than the C" of the phlogopite end-member (Fig.
lb).

Discussion

The heat capacities of the Al-rich synthetic samples
were not measured because of possible decomposition
during differential scanning calorimetry, in which each
scan lasts over 6 h, and because sample quantities were
limited. The heat capacity of eastonite can be estimated
using the models of Robinson and Haas (1983) and Ber-
man and Brown (1985), and their accuracy can be as-
sessed by comparing the estimated C" to the measured
C" of the three samples in this study. The results of both

TABLE 1. Coefficients for the heat capacity equations for three synthetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples

xe

0.00
o.24
0.45

9.0885E + 2
9.6353E + 2
9.1529E + 2

-8.5874E - 2
-8.8474E - 2
-4.1859E - 2

2.2825E + 6
4.9178E + 6
5.5919E + 6

-9.5203E + 3
-1.O744E + 4
-1.0183E + 4

0.9959
0.9967
0.9958

Note; Measured heat capacities (in J/mol.K) are fit to the equation C": a +bT + cT-2 + dT os. Equations are valid from 298 to 673 K.
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Fig.2. Measured enthalpies of solution of the synthetic mag-
nesium aluminum phlogopite samples. Brackets represent 2 sd
ofthe mean. The dashed curve is the second-order polynomial
least squares fit, and the solid curve is the third-order polyno-
mial least squares fit through the sample means of the enthalpy
of solution data. The solid line represents the ideal mixing line
extrapolated to the estimaled AIl-r. of eastonite using the third-
order polynomial (see text).

models are similar, and we will use the model of Berman
and Brown (1985) for further discussion.

The estimated C" of phlogopite is slightly higher but
remains within 2.lo/o of the measured C" (Robie and
Hemingway, 1984; this study), which corresponds to an
overestimation in the heat content HSrr-H9n" of + l.lol0.
However, the C" models do not predict the observed in-
crease in C" with increasing t6'41A1 content. For the mica
with X** :0.24, the model underestimates G by -1.5o/o

aI 67 3 K and - 5 .7o/o at 971 K, corresponding to under-
estimations in the heat content of -1.30/o for H!rr-H\n,
and of -2.4o/o for Hgrr-Hln". For the mica with X*", :

0.45, the model underestimates Crby -2.3o/o at 673 K
and by -3.60/o at 977 K, corresponding to underestima-
tions in heat content of -2.4o/o for Hf;r.-Hl'" and of -2.7o/o

for Hgrr-Hlnr.
If this trend continues for the micas with higher to'+t[l

contents, then the discrepancies between estimated and
measured heat capacities and heat contents will increase.
The heat content HErr-H9", of the micas with 0.70 3 X*u
- 0.92, measured by transposed temperature drop calo-
rimetry, is 334.81 ! 2.81 kJlmol (note: the data for X**
: 0.56 have been omitted, see below). This value is based
on the average of 14 drop experiments on the three sam-
ples because there is no discernible correlation between
the measured heat contents and Ie,+141 content over this
composition range. The estimated heat content with the
model of Berman and Brown (1985) is 324.0 kJ/mol,
which underestimates the measured heat content by
-3.2o/o and is consistent with the trend described above.

l  1 9 5

TABLE 2, Enthalpies of solution and drop solution of synthetic
magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples at 977 K in
molten 2PbO-B,O.
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No. of
X.*, experiments

AHo*r- AH*".
(kJ/mol) (kJ/mol)-

o
F

?v
g
o
t ,

I

0.00
0.13
o24
o.32
0.45
0.56
o.70
0.80
0.92

9
I
9
I
8
7
8
7
7

601.24(4.33)
606.67(6.35)
605.03(4.22)
612.14(4.751

278.37(2.781
277.57(3.521
275.36(4.1 8)
274.62(4.221
272.s843.s21
266.4q5.16r-
271.86(6.94)"
27O.22(5.O71'.
277.33(s.521*

Nofe'- Data corrected for excess a-Al.O" in the samples with
0.24 < XEt=O.92.

* Numbers quoted are the mean of n experiments. Numbers in paren-
theses are 2 sd of the mean:2sn 05, where s is the standard deviation
of n experiments. The mean a 2sn-0s represents a 95% confidence in-
terval tor the enthalpy of solution or drop solution.

** The AH*,": A4*" - AHd-p, where AHd-e :334.81(2.81) kJ/mol, the
mean of 14 transposed temperature drop experiments on the samples
with 0.70 = X."", = 0.92.

However, since one heat-content measurement does not
contain sufrcient information for calculating dehydration
equilibria, we will use the model of Berman and Brown
(1985), which consistently underestimates the heat ca-
pacities of the magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples,
and assess how the results change ifthe heat capacity of
eastonite is higher.

ENtlrr.a.r,prns oF SoLUTIoN

Results

The measured enthalpies of solution and drop solution
for the synthetic micas and the variation of AfI*'" with
16.41Al content (Table 2, Fig. 2) suggest a large, positive
asymmetric deviation from ideal mixing. We have ex-
cluded the data for X** : 0.56 from our analysis of the
enthalpy ofsolution data because the data deviate signif-
icantly from the trend defined by the entire data set, the
X-ray diffraction data indicate that the sample is poorly
crystallized, and its unit-cell volume deviates significant-
ly from the ideal volume of mixing trend (Circone et al.,
l  99 l ) .

The simplest mixing model is the regular solution
model, defined as

AfI-,* : WHXb,,(l - X*,,) (2)

where I4z is the enthalpic interaction parameter. The least
squares fit through the sample means of the A11*'" data
(AF1""1. :279.73 - 26.30XE^", + 22.81X2E^"1, Fig. 2) yields
WH:22.8 + 18.7 kJ/mol, extrapolates to a A-I1"o," of
eastonite of 276.0 + 5.7 kJlmol, accounts for only 680/o
of the observed variation in A,FI"",., and does not account
for the apparent asymmetry of the data, although a sec-
ond-order polynomial fit does pass through the ranges
defined by the uncertainties in the sample means (Fig. 2).

The subregular solution model is the simplest asym-
metric nonideal solution model, and the enthalpy of mix-
ing is defined as
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AI1-,-: W&",XE^",(| - X*u)'

+ wghtx?"",(l - xr"",)

: w\*,xr*, + (w\n - 2WL",)X?^,,

+ (w€"", - wF",)xL", (3)

where W!^", and Wght are the excess mixing parameters.
The least-squares polynomial fit to the A11*," data (AH""h
: 278.20 + 2.7lXE^,, - 65.42XL", + 65.86X1,",) yields
Wln : 66.3 + 17.3 kJlmol, W{^",:0.4 ! 43.2 kJ/mol,
extrapolates to a A11""," of eastonite of 281.4 + 2.6 kJ/
mol, and accounts for 890/o of the observed variation in
A11,o,n. The uncertainties for these values, calculated from
the standard error estimates of the polynomial coeffi-
cients (Wf,,, and W{n) or of the enthalpy of solution
(Af1"or".E,",), represent a 950/o confidence interval.

Discussion

Ideally, one would like to fit the enthalpy of solution
data with the simplest equation, i.e., the simplest mixing
model, to describe the variation with composition (e.g.,
Navrotsky, 1987). This suggests that the second-order
polynomial (regular solution model), which does not pro-
vide the best fit through the mean value for each sample
but lies within the uncertainties denoted by the brackets
in Figure 2, may be the preferred fit. However, this anal-
ysis ofthe data ignores what is known about the effect of
,tr. to'rt(Al,AlxMg,Si) , substitution on the phlogopite
crystal structure and the substitution limits implied by
natural trioctahedral mica compositions.

The most significant factor affecting the range and sta-
bility of a solid solution is the strain energy associated
with the size difference between the species that are mix-
ing (Navrotsky, 1987). The large, endothermic enthalpy
of mixing for the phlogopite-eastonite join suggests a ten-
dency toward exsolution. The apparent asymmetry of the
enthalpy of mixing and the relationship WFn >> Wil",
suggest that the solid solution is destabilized more by the
substitution of t6lMg,r4rsi into eastonite than by substitu-
tion of t6rAl,r4rAl into phlogopite. The estimated unit-cell
volume of the eastonite end-member is l.5olo smaller than
that of phlogopite. Although the difference in volume is
not large, the efect of increasing 16'4lAl content on the
mica structure is significant. As discussed in Hewitt and
Wones (1975) and Circone et al. (1991), ths te.rt41 r.rb-
stitution in phlogopite increases the lateral misfit between
the smaller octahedral and the larger tetrahedral sheets.
The structure partially compensates for the misfit by in-
creasing the counterrotation of contiguous tetrahedra in
the basal plane (tetrahedral rotation). The maximum
amount of tetrahedral rotation, which reduces the size of
the interlayer site, is ultimately limited by the size of the
interlayer cation and is approached as the t6 alAl content
of magnesium aluminum phlogopite increases to X*., :
1.00. Thus, substituting the larger phlogopite constituent
into the smaller, strained eastonite structure is energeti-
cally costly, and this is consistent with a large, asymmet-
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ric, and endothermic enthalpy of mixing for the join.
Furthermore, in natural samples the extent o1 to'+l (A1,-
AlXMg,Si)_, substitution is limited to X*' < 0.50, and
the Al-rich compositions have not been observed, again
suggesting that the solid-solution properties of the join
are not symmetrically related. This is discussed in greater
detail below.

ENrrtlr-prns oF FoRMATToN

The standard-state enthalpies of formation from the
elements (AHf,nr) of phlogopite and eastonite can be cal-
culated from the following thermodynamic data: enthal-
pies of solution of the micas and of their constituent ox-
ides near 973 K, heat capacities of the micas and the
oxides, and enthalpies of formation from the elements of
the oxides (Table 3). The heat content of Mg(OH), is
extrapolated 77 K above the valid temperature range
(298-900 K) in Robie et al. (1978), but the uncertainty
from the extrapolation is small because heat capacity var-
ies slowly at high temperature.

The enthalpy of formation of phlogopite has been cal-
culated using the reaction

KAlSi3O8 + 2MgO + Mg(OH)'
: I(Mg,(AlSi3)O,o(OH),. (4)

The enthalpy of formation from the oxides at 977 K is
calculated using AF4o.,er, :2 LH*,n..""., - 2 A11"o,..o.- :
-126.3 + 3.6 kJ/mol. Then A11ro.,n' is corrected to 298
K using AH.o'rnr : 2 (H.rn"-H"rr),.*, - 2 (Hrn"-Hn r)o-o
: -124.6 + 4.5 kJ/mol. Adding the enthalpies of for-
mation from the elements of the oxides in Reaction 4,
we obtain LH?.,"": -62ll. l  + 5.6 kJ/mol. Clemens et
al. (1987) obtained AH?.rrr: -6214.1 + 6.1 kJ/mol us-
ing their measured Al1"orn.phr of 281.9 + 5.1 kJlmol and
the AI1|.r* of brucite from Robie et al. (1978).

Similarly, the enthalpy of formation from the elements
ofeastonite has been calculated using the reaction

KAlSi3O8 + MgO + Mg(OH)' + Al2Or
: K(Mg,AlXAl,Si,)O,o(OH), + SiO,. (5)

On the basis of the same cycle described above, M.o^.n,
: -97.8 + 3.4kJ/mol. If the estimated heat capacity
from Berman and Brown (1985) is used, then Al1r.o*.rr, :
-101.6 + 7.5 kJ/mol and A.If.,n, : -6352.2 + 8.4kJ/
mol. If the heat content measured by transposed temper-
ature drop calorimetry is used for the correction to 298
K, then M'o*,rnr: -112.4 + 4.7 kl/mol and A-F{.rn, :
-6363.0 + 6.0 kJlmol. These LHq,zslare 16-26 kJ/mol
more exothermic than that of -6336.6 + 3.8 kJ/mol,
estimated by Holland and Powell (1990). The values for
AHl.2s8 of eastonite will be compared in the calculation
of P,T"equilibria of magnesium aluminum phlogopite.

VrnnarroN.c.L AND coNFTcURATIoNAL ENTRoprEs

Vibrational entropies

The measured vibrational entropy of phlogopite at I
bar, 298 K (,S%,) is 315.9 + 1.0 J/mol'K (Robie and
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TABLe 3. Thermodynamic data (in kJ/mol) used to calculate AHlr.. of phlogopite and eastonite

tt9'7

Compound A H 11f,,,-l4""o A4r."

KAlSi3Os
Mgo
Ms(oH),
Al,o3
sio,
KMg3(AlSi3)O,o(OH),

K(M g,AlXAl,Si,)O,o(OH),

94.43(1 38)"
4.88(62f

47.92(1621.
32.77(331E
-3.51(17r
278.37(2781G

281.35(259)G

1 86.95(1 31 )
31 .81(23)
69.84(4e)
75.07(52)
43.47(30)

318.80(223)"
318.71(478)
334.81(281)G
324.00(648I

-3959.56(337)
-601.49(29)
-924.54(441

-167s.70(130)
-910.70(100)

-6211 .73(564)G

-6363.04(602)G
-6352.23(839)c

Nofe: Data from Robie et al. (1 978), except where noted Numbers in parentheses are uncertainties in the last significant figures.
A Uncertainties are estimated to be +0.7ol" of the heat content quoted, except where noted.
B Clemens et al. (1987) and references therein.
c Davies and Navrotsky (1981).
o The AH".l" : AHo*, - (1{9,11{2""1, where AHd".," : 117 .76(1 .54) kJ/mol (S. Circone, unpublished data).
E Navrotsky et al. (1986).
F Akaogi and Navrotsky (1 984).
G This study.
H Robie and Hemingway (1984).
'This study, uncertainty is +1.5%.
J Estimated using the model of Berman and Brown (1985), uncertainty is +2%.

Hemingway, 1984) (Table 4). The vibrational entropy of
eastonite can be estimated using the exchange reaclion

K(Mg,AlXAl,Si,)O,o(OH), + MgO + SiO,
- KMg.(AlSi3)O,o(OH), + Al,O3 (6)

and the empirical algorithm of Helgeson et al. (1978, Eq.
62):

sPn,"n : ,s9 (4 + V?"*")(2V?)-' (7)

where

SP : SBn, + Xh., (,SRr2o3 - SR ro 
- S8,or) (8)

and

12 : V?n + XE*,(WIt2q - W."o - 4'o). (9)

Similarly, exchange reactions involving isostructural end-
member pairs such as akermanite (CarMgSirOr), gehlen-
ite (CarAlrSiO,), diopside (CaMgSirOu), and aluminum
pyroxene (CaAlrSiOu) can be used in place of the simple
oxides in Reaction 6. The entropy and volume data used
to calculate the vibrational entropy of eastonite are in
Table 4. The molar volume of eastonite was extrapolated
from the linear regression of the unit-cell volume data of
the synthetic magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples
(Table 4 in Circone et al., l99l), excluding the data for
the sample with Xr.", : 0.56. Since corundum (all 16rAl)

is used in the exchange reaction involving simple oxides,
and half of the added Al in eastonite is tetrahedrally co-
ordinated, the calculated vibrational entropy of eastonite
must be corrected for the Al coordination change. The
entropy change was estimated from the kyanite-silliman-
ite transition (all t6rAl for kyanite, V2I6tAl, yzl.t{l for silli-
manite) where AS!r, : 12.4 + 0.5 J/mol.K. With Reac-
tion 6, the calculated vibrational entropy of magnesium
aluminum phlogopite increases slightly with increasing
16.41,4.l content to 317.4 + 1.2 J/mol'K for the eastonite
end-member (Table 4, Fig. 3). For the exchange reaction
involving akermanite-gehlenite, the calculated vibration-

al entropy of eastonite is 316.67 + 2.85 J/mol'K, iden-
tical to the results obtained using the simple oxides. The
anomalous value of 329.15 + 4.22 J/mol'K obtained us-
ing an exchange reaction with diopside-aluminum py-
roxene probably arises from a configurational entropy
term included in the tabulated value for aluminum py-
roxene (Robie et a1., 1978). Since the configurational
model used is not defined and the extent of short-range
ordering in aluminum pyroxene is not well known, we do
not consider this result to be as reliable as the others. We
have used the results obtained with Reaction 6 in all cal-
culations. The S!r, for phlogopite estimated using this
algorithm (3 I 8.4 J/mol'K; Helgeson et al., 1978) is with-
in l0lo of the measured value, but it may be less reliable
for magnesium aluminum phlogopite because distortions

Tmur 4. Standard-state molar volumes and entropies of min-
erals used to calculate the vibrational entropy of
K(Mg.Al)(Al,Si,)O,o(OH),

Compound
V2""

(J/ba0
S8".

(J/mol.K)

Alro3
Mgo
sio,
Ca.Al,SiO,
CarMgSirO,
CaAl,Si06
CaMgSi,O"
KMg.(AlSi")O,"(OHL
K(M g"Al)(Al"Si,)O,(OH),

50.92(1 0)
26.94(17).
41.46(201

209.80(1 64)
209.33(209)
1s6.00(400)
143.09(84)
31 5.90(1 00).
317.4s(120)t
31 6.67(285)+
329.1 5(422)$

2.5575(7)
1.1248(4)
2.2688(1 )
9.024(9)
9.281(9)
6.3s0(s)
6.609(1 0)

1 4.9674(33).'
14.7385(94r'

Nofe: Data from Robie et al (1978), except where noted. Numbers in
parentheses are uncertainties in the last significant figures.

t Robie and Hemingway (1 984); excludes configurational entropy con-
tribution.

*. Circone et al. (1991).
t This study, using exchange reaction with simple oxides.
f This study, using exchange reaction with gehlenite and akermanite.
$ This study, using exchange reaction with diopside and Al pyroxene
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Fig. 3. Calculated entropies ofmicas on the phlogopite-eas-

tonitejoin. Curves a, b, and c include the configurational entropy
arising from Mg,Al mixing on one M site plus the configurational
entropy arising from Al,Si mixing on the T sites with a random
(a), short-range ordered (b), or long-range ordered (c) Al,Si dis-
tribution.

in the octahedral and tetrahedral sites in the micas would
not be represented accurately by the analogues used in
the exchange reactions.

Confi gurational entropies

Mixing of Mg and Al on octahedral sites (M) and mix-
ing of Al and Si on tetrahedral sites (T) contribute to the
entropy of magnesium aluminum phlogopite. The config-
urational entropy arises from the number ofspatial con-
figurations available to a system containing a mixture of
Nr,4 atoms and N, B atoms on a structural site and is
defined as
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where k is Boltzmann's constant and O is the number of
permutations of N, + N, atoms, excluding the indistin-
guishable permutations in which like atoms are inter-
changed. When the atoms mix randomly on the sites,
Equation 10 can be generalized and rewritten, using Stir-
ling's approximation, as:

l,M + NB):
S.onr: k lnO : k ln 

r;7'Uri

S.o",.: -R 
) n,(Xfln Xi)

tahedral site, is on average larger than theM2 sites, which
are approximately equal in size and have OH anions lo-
cated on adjacent corners of the octahedral sites. Three
Mg,Al mixing models are possible: (l) mixing occurs on
all three M sites, (2) mixing is limited to the two M2
sites, or (3) mixing is limited to the Ml site. The latter
two distributions have been observed for two samples of
natural clintonite, a trioctahedral brittle mica with the
same octahedral composition as eastonite (Guggenheim,
1984, and references therein). Although we would expect
that the smaller, higher charge Al cation would be or-
dered on the smaller M2 sites (Bailey, 1984), IR and Ra-
man spectra of the magnesium aluminum phlogopite
samples in this study suggest that Al is ordered on a single
octahedral site. We observe only two bands in the -OH

stretching region (S. Circone, unpublished data) that cor-
respond to -OH adjacent to 3Mg'?* and to 2Mgz+fi1s+
(Vedder and Wilkins, 1969). If Mg,Al are randomly dis-
tributed on the M2 sites, a third band corresponding to
-OH adjacent to Mg'z*2Alr* would be present. Therefore,
we have adopted a one-site mixing model for the config-
urational entropy ofthe M sites, where

,SX"r: -R(Xilln Xfl + ]T'ln XM"). (r2)

This expression can be rewritten in terms of Xr"., by sub-
stituting X*l: X*., and XS' : (l - X*",) into Equation
12. The configurational entropy ofthe M sites becomes

SY*: -R[Xu.*lnX*u * (l - Xr",,)ln(l - Xk"J]. (13)

Mixing on T sites. The results of "Si NMR for the
magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples suggest that
t4rAl-O-l4rAl [nkages are not present in the tetrahedral
sheets, consistent with several studies of "Si MAS NMR
on trioctahedral clays and micas with r4rAyt4r (Al + Si)
ratios between 0.0 and 0.5. Thus, the random four-site
mixing model, where S[;p : -4R(X4t1o Xfr + -$'ln -X]'),
used by Bohlen et al. (1983) and Clemens et al. (1987) in
the calculation of phlogopite equilibria, is not the best
model for the T-site configurational entropy. An alter-
native model that is consistent with t4tAl-O-tatAl avoid-
ance is the long-range ordered distribution, where Al and
Si mix randomly on one set of tetrahedral sites (Tl) that
alternate with Si-only tetrahedral sites (T2). The config-
urational entropy of an ordered Al,Si distribution is
sl:'," : -2R(xiiln X41 + x?,ln x$,), and S"",: 0 for the
T2 sites. Computer simulations of the NMR spectra sug-
gest that the ordered model also does not represent the
distribution ofAl and Si in the tetrahedral sites accurate-
ly, but it is significantly better than the random distri-
bution model at high tatAl contents (Circone et al., l99l).
X-ray diffraction studies of lM phlogopite and biotite
also indicate that long-range Al,Si ordering is not com-
mon in natural 2:l layer silicates (Bailey, 1984). Instead,
the Al,Si distribution is short-range ordered, constrained
mainly by the avoidance of contiguous Al tetrahedra. The
configurational entropy must lie somewhere between the
two extremes of complete randomness and complete or-

0 . 8  1 . 0

(10)

( l  l )

where R is the gas constant, n, is the number of moles of
structural siteT per formula unit, and Xf is the mole frac-
tion ofatom k on sitej.

Mixing on M sites. The t6tMg and t6rAl cations can po-
tentially mix on three octahedral sites. On the basis of
structure refinements of natural trioctahedral micas, the
Ml site, with OH anions in opposite corners of the oc-



der, and as the r4rAyr41(Al + Si) ratio approaches 0.5 (i.e.,
the eastonite end-member), the Al,Si distributron con-
verges with the long-range ordered distribution.

A short-range ordered Al,Si distribution has been ap-
proximated using a one-dimensional array of tetrahedra
analogous to a pyroxene chain. This model imposes an
upper limit on the configurational entropy of the T sites.
The expression for the configurational entropy ofthis lin-
ear model is

s l l i :  -R l (3  -  x * , , ) ln#
L ()  _ 4t" . , )

- (r + X^)rn+=={ (r4)
t l  - l -  t F a s r r l

and is derived in Appendix 2. This linear model has been
adopted in all of the calculations for activity-composition
relations and phlogopite equilibria that follow. The ran-
dom and ordered T-site models will be considered and
their effect on the calculated activities and P,Tpositions
of phlogopite equilibria will be addressed.

The calculated entropy of magnesium aluminum
phlogopite is S!n,."" : S9n, * S*,, + Slili Fig. 3). The
phlogopite end-member, with the contribution of 15.9
J/mol.K from Al,Si mixing on T sites, has a standard-
state entropy of 331.8 + 1.0 J/mol.K. The eastonite end-
member, which has no configurational contribution to its
entropy because the M and T sites are fully ordered, has
a standard-state entropy of 317.4 + 1.2 J/rnol.K. Since
the eastonite-rich solid solutions decompose at high tem-
peratures, a complete set of heat capacities from 298 to
1200 K cannot be measured. Furthermore, low-temper-
ature heat capacities have not been measured for the sol-
id-solution series, and such measurements are unlikely to
be made because several grams of sample are required.
Without this information we cannot completely rule out
an excess vibrational contribution to the heat capacities
and to the entropy of mixing. However, IR and Raman
spectra of the magnesium aluminum phlogopite samples
show no anomalies (S. Circone, unpublished data), and
the assumption of zero excess vibrational contributions
appears to be reasonable.

Grnns FREE ENERGTES oF FoRMATToN

The standard entropies of formation from the elements
(ASP.rnr) of phlogopite and eastonite can be calculated us-
ing the tabulated S!r, data for the elements of Robie et
al. (1978), the measured S!r, of phlogopite, and the cal-
culated S!r, ofeastonite (Table 4). The calculated entropy
of formation ofphlogopite, which includes the T-site con-
figurational entropy calculated from Equation 14, is
AS8.rn': -1277.3 + l. l J/mol'K. With the relationship
AG!,.r, : LHl,rn, - TA,S|,re8 and the AH?'e. from this
study (Table 3), the Gibbs free energy of formation of
phlogopite is AG!2n, : - 5830.9 t 5.7 kJ/mol. This value
is slightly less exothermic than the AG!.rr, : -5834. I +
6.3 kJlmol calculated from the results of Clemens et al.
(1987), who obtained a slightly more exothermic A,Ff ,,,

I  1 9 9

and assumed a random mixing model for the T sites, but
the two values are within the uncertainties quoted.

The calculated entropy of formation of eastonite is
AS3'r, : -1296.8 + 1.2 J/mol'K. If the Af{.rn, calcu-
lated using the estimated heat capacity of Berman and
Brown (1985) is used (-6352-2 + 8.4 kJlmol, Table 3),
then AG!rn, : -5965.6 + 8.4 kJlmol. If the AHl,rnrcal-
culated using the measured heat content of the Al-rich
phlogopite samples is used (-6363.0 + 6.0 kJlmol, Table
3), then AG|.rr, : -5976.4 + 6.1 kJlmol.

Actlvrrv-coMPOSITroN RELATIoNS

The activity-composition relations for the phlogopite-
eastonite join and their relationship to chemical potential
can be expressed by

rri : It? + R?"ln ai : 14 + A2.,"., - TAS-il., (15)

where rr9 is the chemical potential, c, is the activity, and
Af-,.., and As-i*,r are the partial molar enthalpy and en-
tropy of mixing of the pure end-member in a solid solu-
tion. Thus, the activity of the end-member is

a,: exp[([h^i-., - Ta.9-i",r)RZ) ']. ( 1 6 )

The enthalpy of mixing of the phlogopite-eastonite join

was defined in Equation 3, and the entropy of mixing is
defined as

A^S-*: S::,, - (X"",SIi,l' + XE",r,S5;T'r). (17)

The partial molar quantity of an extensive thermody-
namic property Q is defined as

Q^ 
-- Q - Xu dQ/dxu ( l  8)

whereQu is the partial molar quantity of Q (in this case
the enthalpy or entropy of mixing) for end-member A and
X, is the mole fraction of the end-member ,8. A similar
expression can be written for Qr. The partial molar en-
thalpies of mixing for phlogopite and eastonite (in J/mol),
derived from Equations 3 and 18, are

Aft-'*."n, : X'r"",1(2W {u - WFn)

+ 2XE",,(Wyh, - WE")I

: x?".,1-65420 + l3l720XE^",7 (19)

and

Aft -o."* : (1 -  XE^;21(2WF^- W&")

+ 2(l - xr*,)(w\^* - wqn)l

: (l - x,"",),u 32160 - 131120(l - x,"",)1. (20)

Similarly, the partial molar entropies of mixing (in J/mol'
K), derived from Equations 13, 14, 17 , atd 18, are

AS-i*pr,r : -R ln[27(l - X*",)3(l * X*",)
.(3 - X*",)- ' l  (21)

and

A^s;i*e$: -R ln[Xu"",(l + Xk.,X3 - Xu^",)-'|. (22)

CIRCONE AND NAVROTSKY. 16,41AI SUBSTITUTION IN PHLOGOPITE
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Fig. 4. Calculated activity-composition relations for the
phlogopite-eastonite solid solution, assuming a short-range or-
dered distribution for the T-site configurational entropy. Dashed
curves represent activities calculated assuming LH^,,:0. Solid
curves represent calculated activities at T : 673,923, 1023,
I123, and 1223 K. Curves for 673 and,923 K bracket sample
synthesis temperatures.

Using these equations and Equation 16, the activities
ofthe phlogopite-eastonitejoin were calculated for a range
of temperatures (Fig. 4). The large, positive enthalpy of
mixing and the difference in magnitude between the ex-
cess mixing parameters result in du",>) I over a large
range of X*", and arn ) | at large values of X*",. Since
the entropy of mixing is smaller for the random and or-
dered T-site models (Fig. 3), the ranges of XE"", over which
the activities are greater than I would be extended using
either model. The calculated variations in activity predict
a large region of immiscibility for the phlogopite-easton-
ite join. The position of the solvus can be determined
from curves of Gibbs free energy of mixing, where

AG-o: AH-i*- TAS-"
: X"n, RZ ln c"n, * X*", RZ ln 4*",. (23)

The position of the solvus is located at the tangents to
the Gibbs free energy of mixing curves at different tem-
peratures. At these tangents the activities of phlogopite
in the Mg,Si-rich and Al-rich solid solutions are equal, as
are the activit ies ofeastonite.

The predicted region of immiscibility (Fig. 5) contra-
dicts the apparent range of solid solution observed at the
mica synthesis temperatures (67 3-923 K). Either the syn-
thesis products (mica + corundum) do not represent the
equilibrium assemblage or the synthetic samples consist
of two exsolved micas. The latter possibility is ruled out
for the following reasons. First, a sample synthesized at
923 K from a gel with the composition PhlroEastro would
consist of two micas; 700/o with Xu*, = 0.32 and 300/o with
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Fig. 5. Calculated position ofthe solvus for the phlogopite-
eastonitejoin (curve). Labeled T-Xfields bounded by lines rep-
resent observed synthesis products containing only mica (mi) at
low Xr"",, mica and MgAlrOo spinel (mi + sp) at high X*", and
high temperature, or mica and corundum (mi + c) at high X**
and low temperature (Circone et al., 1991). Boxed areas repre-
sent observed ranges of t64lAl substitution in naturally occurring
phlogopite and biotite from subamphibolite to granulite facies
metamorphic assemblages (Guidotti, 1984). Fe-poor and Fe-rich
fields correspond to micas with Fel(Fe + Mg) ratios of <0.1 and
>0.1, respectively.

X*u - 0.96. The lateral dimensions in the a-b crystal-
lographic plane of these two micas would be significantly
different (Circone et al., l99l) such that a single (hkl)

reflection would be resolved into two peaks (e.g., 060,
132-201,202 are separated by 0.30, 0.15, 0.12" 20, re-
spectively). However, the powder X-ray diffraction pat-
terns do not show peak splitting or sufficient peak broad-
ening to indicate the presence of exsolved mica. Second,
the products from synthesis experiments performed be-
tween673-1273 K and 1.0-8.3 kbar (Circone et al., l99l)
are consistent with the calculated position of the phlog-
opite-rich limb of the solvus (Fig. 5). In the synthesis
experiments, gel starting materials with low X*., produce
a single mica phase. At higher X*", contents, synthesis
products contain predominantly a single mica phase, plus
an Al-rich phase (MgAl,Oo spinel > I150 K, corundum
< I150 K), identified optically and by X-ray diffraction.
The compositions (determined by electron microprobe
analysis of individual platelets) of the synthetic micas
coexisting with spinel are shifted to lower X."., contents
corresponding to the phlogopite-rich limb of the solvus,
and there is no evidence for a coexisting Al-rich mica. If
the platelets that were probed consisted ofa finely exsolved
two-mica phase, the average composition would be shift-
ed to a higher t6,atAl content than is measured. Third, the
nonzero enthalpies of mixing argue against the products
being two-phase mixtures, whose enthalpies would vary
linearly with composition.
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KMg3(AlSis)Olo(OH),

K(Mg,Al[Al,Si.)O,o(OH),

sio,
KAlSi3Os
MgSiO"
MgAl,O4
H,O(v)

Note: Data from Robie et al. (1978), except where noted. Numbers in parentheses are uncertainties in the last significant figures.
a This study.
B The entropy is 327.43(1OO) J/mot.K (assuming an ordered Al,Si distribution) and 334,60(1OO) J/mol K (assuming a random Al,Si distribution).
c circone et al. (1991).
D Clemens et al. (1987), recalculated (see text).
E Bohlen et al. (1983); a,"o:0.42.
F Bohfen et al. (1983); 4"o: O.52.
G Peterson and Newton (1989).
H Brousse et al. (1984).
I Krupka et al. (1985a).

t20r

TABLE 5. Thermodynamic data used to calculate phlogopite dehydration equilibria

compound (ffii'6 or,i3ixl ,J^hb
-6211 .73(564r
-6214.07(613)"
-6217.7E
-6215.7F
-6224.Oc
-6352.23(839)A
-6363.04(602r
- 91 0.70(1 00)

-39s9.56(337)
-1547.20(252)H
-2299.3217sI
-241.81(41

331.78(100r8

317.45(120Y

41.46(20)
232.90(481
66.27(1 0)
80.6q42)

188.83(4)

14.9670f

14.738(9)c

2.269(0)
1 0.905(1 0)
3.1320)'
3.971(3)

Instead, what is unusual is the observed trend of in-
creasing te,+rAl solubility in phlogopite with decreasing
synthesis temperature (Robert, 1976; Circone et al., 199 l).
This appears inconsistent with the thermodynamics of
mixing, since the range of solid solution should increase
with increasing temperature (Fig. 5). We surmise that, at
the low temperatures of synthesis, mica growth from the
homogeneous gel starting materials produced phlogopite
with a high, metastable 16'4lAl content in place of the
predicted equilibrium assemblage of two-mica solid
solutions.

Furthermore, the l0,+r[l solubility in phlogopite pre-
dicted from the activity-composition relationships is con-
sistent with the observed compositional range of natu-
rally occurring trioctahedral micas from metamorphic
assemblages. In natural Fe-poor, Al-rich phlogopite, t6tAl

contents are limited to =0.30 per three octahedral sites
(e.g., Guidotti, 1984, Fig. 35). $i1ss tet[1 is in part charge
balanced by tatAl in natural phlogopite, the actual fraction
of 16'41A1 substitution in the natural micas would be slight-
ly less than 0.30. The calculated position of the solvus
between 773 and 1073 K (representing the temperature
range for sub-amphibolite to granulite-grade metamor-
phic conditions) in Figure 5 is consistent with the com-
position of natural Fe-poor phlogopite formed under these
conditions. If Fe is added to the system and ideal mixing
between Fe and Mg is assumed, the entropy of mixing
term will increase, the size of the solvus will be reduced,
and the upper limit of t5'41A1 substitution will increase
with increasing Fe content, which is consistent with the
observed compositional trends in natural phlogopite and
biotite (Guidotti, 1984). The measured and calculated
thermodynamic properties of magnesium aluminum
phlogopite are applied to phlogopite equilibria in the next
sectron.

THn r,qurr-rBRruM PHr,ocoPITE * 3 Qulnrz
: SANIDINE * 3 NNST^ TTTN * H,O VAPOR

The P,7 position of the equilibrium of Reaction I has
been calculated to assess the thermodynamic data ob-
tained in this study and to illustrate the effect ef t6'ar[l

content on the stability of phlogopite in the presence of
quarrz. The P,T equilibria of dehydration reactions in-
volving phlogopite are extremely sensitive to small un-
certainties in the thermodynamic data (Clemens et al.,
1987). We will illustrate these uncertainties by focusing
on the shift in the equilibrium position as a function of
(l) the enthalpy of formation of phlogopite, (2) the entro-
py model for the T sites, and (3) the estimated heat ca-
pacity ofeastonite. It is not our intent, however, to ana-
lyze the available thermodynamic and phase equilibria
data for phlogopite to derive a definitive set of thermo-
chemical data. That endeavor was not our primary goal

and is beyond the scope ofthis study.
The equilibrium P,T position of Reaction I was cal-

culated using

AG.:0 : AH!.rns - ?"Asg,zea

fr  f r  nc^
+ |  acp . ,d r - r  I  Tor

Jzgx Jzce r

I nn --l
+ arl9.,,81t + Aa(z - 298)P - 

Tr')

* RZln /",o Q4)

where the subscript r denotes the sum of the products
minus the sum of the reactants in Reaction l. The ther-
modynamic data used in the calculations are summarized
in Table 5. The standard-state entropy of sanidine as-
sumes complete Al,Si disorder. The heat capacities for all
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Fig. 6. Calculated P,?"posirion ofReaction I using different

A-F{.r* of phlogopite from various sources. All curves are cal-
culated from the thermodynamic data in Table 5 and assume
the short-range order model for the T-site configurational entro-
py of phlogopite. Curve a : AHor.rn, for phlogopite from this
study. Bracket represents the 5.6 kJ/mol uncertainty in AI{.rnr.
Curve b : AHI 2es from Clemens et al. (1987). Curve c : LH! res
calculated from the phase equilibria experiments ofBohlen et al.
(1983), with the assumption that 7,,o : 1.2 and ar,o:0.42.
Curve d: As in curve c, but 7"..r: 1.5 and arro : 0.52 is as-
sumed. Curve e : A11!.r* calculated from the phase equilibria
experiments ofPeterson and Newton (1989).

phases are from Robie et al. (1978), except for phlogopite
(Robie and Hemingway,1984) and orthoenstatite (Krup-
ka et al., 1985b). The /"ro dataare from Burnham et al.
(1969). The mineral compressibilities (d) and thermal ex-
pansivities (a) are from the data set of Holland and Pow-
ell (1990) and references therein. All calculations assume
Prro: Pror.

The enthalpy of formation of phlogopite can also be
calculated from the phase equilibria results of Bohlen et
al. (1983) and ofPeterson and Newton (1989). Bohlen et
al. bracketed Reaction I reversibly at 1053-1073 K, 5.0
kbar in the presence of an H'O-CO, fluid phase with Xr,o
: 0.35. Peterson and Newton (1989, Fig. 5) determined
the position of Reaction I from several experiments over
Ihe P,T range 0.30-0.49 kbar, 750-795'C. They con-
cluded that the invariant point involving the intersection
of Reaction I with the solidus lies at 790-795 "C,0.44-
0.50 kbar, in agreement with Montana and Brearley
(1989). The Al{.rn, of phlogopite (Table 5) were calcu-
lated assuming a short-range ordered distribution of Al
and Si on T sites. For the reversal of Bohlen et al. ( I 983),
an activity coefficient of HrO (7rro) between 1.2 (anro :
0.42) and 1.5 (arro :0.52) was used. This represents the
expected range ofdeviation from ideality ofthe fluid mix-
ture.

The P,T equilibrium position of Reaction I has been
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calculated using the values for AH?'* of phlogopite in
Table 5 (Fie. 6). Curves a and b, based on AI{.,n, of
phlogopite determined from high-temperature solution
calorimetry daIa, are -35 K apart at 5.0 kbar. Curves c
and d, based on AH?'n" of phlogopite from the phase
equilibria data of Bohlen et al. (1983), are -30 K apart
at 5.0 kbar and represent the uncertainty arising from the
estimated range of 7u2o. Curve e, based on A,F/p,rn, of
phlogopite from the phase equilibria data ofPeterson and
Newton (1989), lies at significantly higher temperatures.
The calorimetric data from this study and from Clemens
et al. (1987) are in closest agreement with the results of
Bohlen et al. (1983). The bracket on curve a, which spans
-175 K at 5.0 kbar, represents only the uncertainty in
LH?.rn, from this study. Curves a, b, c, and d are equiv-
alent within the propagated errors of the calorimetric data
sets. The uncertainties in the A,FI!.r* obtained from phase
equilibria experiments were assessed to be -6 kJlmol by
Clemens et al. (1987).

The curves shown in Figure 6 were calculated using the
short-range order Al,Si distribution model. The positions
ofcurves c, d, and e are not affected significantly ifeither
the random or ordered T-site model is assumed for the
calculations because the Gibbs free energy is measured
directly and Af{.r* will compensate any changes in S!nr.
At 5.0 kbar the curves shift less than +10 K for either
model, and A.F{l.rn, remains within the uncertainties quot-
ed in Table 5. However, the positions of curves a and b
are affected significantly by the T-site entropy model used.
Both curves shift approximately +50 K if one assumes a
random distribution and -70 K if one assumes an or-
dered model, but they remain within the bracketed un-
certainties for the AH!..r"" of phlogopite.

The P, Z position of Reaction I was then calculated for
magnesium aluminum phlogopite with varying r6.rtd1
content (Fig. 7) using the reaction

K(Mg. r.",,Alr.",,XAl, **u".,Sir r*.,)O,o(OH),

+ (3 - Xh"JSiO,

: KAlSi3O8 + (3 - 2Xu"",)MgSiO'

+ Xu.",MgAlrOo + HrO. (25\

Calculations were made using AIf.rn, of phlogopite from
this study, the estimated heat capacity of eastonite from
Berman and Brown (1985) and the activity-composition
relations defined in Equations 16, 19, 20, 21, and 22. The
equilibrium position of Reaction 25 shifts to higher tem-
peratures with increasing t0 ot41 content of phlogopite,
suggesting that phlogopite is stabilized by the l6.arAl sub-
stitution. This trend of increasing mica stability with in-
creasing t6'41A1 content was observed by Rutherford (1973)
for the annite-siderophyllitejoin. In these phase equilib-
ria experiments, the breakdown reaction of an annite
sample with starting composition An^ was shifted up
>100 K at constant P (up 170 K along the QFM buffer
position in T - log f, space) relative to that of the end-
member annite.



The uncertainty in the heat capacity ofeastonite is less
significant than the uncertainties in the AIf,r* of phlog-
opite and eastonite. As discussed previously, the heat
content and entropy of eastonite at the temperatures of
reaction are probably higher than those estimated using
the heat capacity model of Berman and Brown (1985).
Reaction 25 was recalculated using their model and as-
suming a *3.2o/o correction for the heat content and
rl.60/o correction for the entropy, based on the heat ca-
pacity results for the magnesium aluminum phlogopite
samples in this study. At 5.0 kbar, the curves calculated
for  Xun. , :0.05,0.  10,  and 0.15 are shi f ted up approxi -
mately 7, 15, and 20 K, respectively.

CoNcr-usroNs

The results from this study and Clemens et al. (1987)
agree within the uncertainties of the calorimetric data with
the phase equilibria results ofBohlen et al. (1983), yield-
ing a value of A/{.rn, : -6215.0 + 3.5 kJ/mol. The phase
equilibria results of Peterson and Newton (1989) ditrer
significantly, yielding LH?.rrr: -6224.0 kJ/mol. Both
sources of data have some limitations. Although the un-
certainties in the calorimetric data are reasonable, con-
sidering the large molecular weight of the micas, they
produce large uncertainties in the calculation ofdehydra-
tion equilibria of phlogopite. The large formula weights
and large enthalpies of solution of the micas impose a
limit to the precision of the calorimetry technique. This
is similarly true for amphiboles (e.g., Graham and Nav-
rotsky, 1986). The uncertainties related to modeling the
Al,Si distribution in the tetrahedral sites are less signifi-
cant. The enthalpy of formation of eastonite also is sub-
ject to the uncertainty in its heat capacity, and a mea-
sured heat capacity of synthetic eastonite is needed to
better constrain the Af{.rnr. Phase equilibria experiments
on mica dehydration are also beset with uncertainties. In
the experiments of Bohlen et al. (1983), the fluid mixing
properties are ill constrained at the geologically relevant
pressures and temperatures. Furthermore, the persistence
of metastable mica synthesis products, evidenced by the
synthesis of Al-rich phlogopite in the region of immisci-
bility for the phlogopite-eastonitejoin, attests to the slug-
gishness of mica reaction and limits the accuracy of phase
equilibria experiments performed at low temperatures and
pressures. The discrepancies among published data sets
(e.g., Montana and Brearley, 1989) suggest that the phase
equilibria experiments are not without problems. Some
phase equilibria studies (e.g., Bohlen et a1., 1983; Mon-
tana and Brearley, 1989) have suggested that varying de-
grees of Al,Si ordering in synthetic and natural micas may
contribute to these experimental discrepancies; however,
'?,Si MAS NMR spectroscopic studies (e.g., Herrero et al.,
1985a,  1985b,1987;  Ci rcone et  a l . ,  l99 l )  have not  pro-
duced evidence for different degrees of ordering in sam-
ples with comparable l4rAyt4l(Al + Si) ratios. Further-
more, mica polytypism (1Mdvs. 1tr4) does not contribute
significantly to either the enthalpy of formation or to the
entropy (based on infrared and Raman spectroscopy) of
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Fig. 7 . Calculated P, I positions of Reaction 25 for diferent

values of Xr.., (labels on curves) using the Af/p.rn, for phlogopite
from this study, A1l!'r, : -6352.2 t 8.4 kJ/mol for eastonite,
the estimated C" of eastonite (Berman and Brown, 1985), and
the short-range order model for the T-site configurational entro-
py.

phlogopite (Clemens et al., 1987). The source of the ob-
served discrepancies in the phase equilibria data must
arise from other sources. The fact that one can prepare

solid solutions that may be metastable with respect to
unmixing and decomposition to other assemblages is an
asset, rather than a liability, when using solution calorim-
etry techniques to define the thermodynamics of a sys-
tem. Once such metastable phases are characterized
structurally and energetically, the extent oftheir stability
or metastability can be deduced.

Nonetheless, we have characterized the subregular so-
lution behavior of the phlogopite-eastonite join and pre-
dicted the increase in stability ofphlogopite with increas-
ing roor41 content based on solution calorimetry data for
a series of well-characterized synthetic magnesium alu-
minum phlogopite samples. The large, positive, asym-
metric enthalpy of mixing for the solid solution and the
calculated activity-composition relations predict a large
region of immiscibility between phlogopite and eastonite
that is consistent with the compositions of Fe-poor trioc-
tahedral micas in natural assemblages.
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ApppNorx 1. AonrrroN.ll. EvTDENCE FoR THE
VALIDITY OF LEAD BORATE CAI,'ORIMETRY ON

I{YDROUS PHASES

In calorimetric studies involving hydrous phases (Kiseleva and
Ogorodova, 1984; Clemens et al., 1987; this study), the repro-
ducible dissolution of these phases in molten lead borate must
be ascertained in two contexts. First, for the measured enthalpies
of mixing of a solid solution to be valid, one must make sure
that there is no unexpected interaction among the various com-
ponents (oxides and HrO) reacting with the solvent. This has
been confirmed by the following. (l) The measured enthalpies
of solution for a sample are not affected by the presence of pre-
viously dissolved species from one or two calorimetry experi-
ments on micas with the same or different composition. (2) For
a wide range of sample weights (6-28 mg), the measured en-



thalpy ofsolution or drop solution is independent ofthe amount
of sample dissolved. (3) The A-FI*," for the mica with Xb", : 0.45
measured using the drop solution cycle (271 .l U/mol, based on
two drop solution and three transposed temperature drop ex-
periments) is within I sd of the direct solution data (Table 2),
indicating that the two methods for obtaining AfI..," are inter-
nally consistent. (4) The enthalpies of solution of equimolar me-
chanical mixtures of samples with X** : 0.00 and 0.45 (280.8
kJ/mol, based on two solution measurements) and with X*", :

0.00 and 0.92 (277.8 kJ/mol, based on six drop solution mea-
surements) are equal to the weighted averages ofthe enthalpies
of solution of their end-members (275.5 + 6.5 and 277.5 + 8.4
kJ/mol, respectively). These observations suggest infinite dilute
solution behavior of magnesium aluminum phlogopite in mol-
ten lead borate, indicating that the observed deviation of the
solution data from ideal mixing results from the nonideal be-
havior of the phlogopite-eastonite solid solution and not from
any complex behavior of dissolved species in the melt. Thus, we
conclude that the present calorimetric methodology allows us to
measure accurately heats of mixing resulting from coupled ionic
substitutions in a phase hawing constant HrO content. A similar
conclusion was drawn by Graham and Navrotsky (1986) for the
mixing properties of fluoramphiboles and by A. Pawley (unpub-
lished data) for hydroxyamphiboles.

Second, one must confirm that the final state of H.O is sufr-
ciently well characterized to allow calculation of enthalpies of
formation ofhydrous phases from reactants having different HrO
contents, e.g., brucite or HrO itself. A set of experiments that
achieve this goal is described separately (Rapp and Navrotsky,
1990; Navrotsky et al., unpublished data, 1992). Here we sum-
marize only the points relevant to the present study. (1) The
calorimetry experiments of Kiseleva and Ogorodova (1984),
Clemens et al. (1987), and this study, all performed in a static
air atmosphere near 973 K, indicate that HrO derived from
brucite and portlandite appears to interact with the lead borate
melt with an exothermic enthalpy in the range -24 to -27 kJ/
mol of HrO introduced. However, both weight change experi-
ments and the occasional observation of traces of HrO con-
densed in the calorimeter glassware assembly suggest that all the
HrO does not remain dissolved. The consistency of the data and
the independence ofthe measured enthalpy ofreaction from the
mass of the sample suggest that a reproducible and kinetically
controlled fraction of the HrO is in solution, resulting in a re-
producible but not completely characterized final state. (2) Un-
der conditions of flowing atmosphere (l-2 cc/s of air or Ar), the
observed enthalpy of interaction of HrO with molten lead bo-
rate, based on experiments involving Ca(OH)r, Mg(OH)',
Cu(OH),, and NaOH (Navrotsky et a1., unpublished data,1992),
is 0 + 5 kJlmol of H.O added. Weight change experiments and
direct chemical analysis of the lead borate glass show that less
than 1olo of the HrO added remains in the solvent. The calori-
metric experiments returned to the original baseline better than
those in static air did. (3) Drop solution and solution calorimetry
have been performed, respectively, on brucite and phlogopite
(the same used in the present study) in a flowing Ar atmosphere.
The measured All*h at 977 K are 66. I + 4.0 and 302.0 + 1.8
kJlmol, respectively. The enthalpy of formation of phlogopite
calculated using Equation 4 and the data obtained in flowing
atmosphere is -6217.18 + 6.40 kJ/mol, identical within the
experimental uncertainties to that using the data obtained in
static atmosphere. We conclude that, although the flowing at-
mosphere technique is to be preferred for future work because
it produces a better characterized final state, the present data
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on enthalpies offormation for the phlogopite-eastonitejoin are
valid.

AppnNrrx 2. Sr-lrrsrrcAl, MoDEL FoR THE

CONFIGURATIONAL ENTROPY OF THE T STTNS

The expression for the configurational entropy arising from Al
and Si mixing on a linear array of tetrahedra is derived in the
following way. Equation l0 defined the configurational entropy
for the random mixing of N,l atoms and Nr-B atoms, where

CIRCONE AND NAVROTSKY. 16.4IAI SUBSTITUTION IN PHLOGOPITE

(At)

is the number of permutations of (N" + Ns) atoms, excluding
the indistinguishable permutations in which identical atoms are
interchanged. If we assume thaL A-A combinations are not al-
lowed, then the number of permutations is significantly reduced.
In order to eliminate A-A combinations, one B atom is placed
after each A atorn, and we calculate the number of permutations
of B atoms (boldfaced) mixing with l-B units, producing a string
of atoms such as:

ABBABABABBBABAB . . . BABBABBABABBBAB.

The permutations which would have ABB are indistinguishable
from ABB. Since the last ,4 atom in the string does not need a,B
atom after it, the number of lB units is N, and the number of
B atoms that are free to mix is N, - (N, - l). Therefore, the
number of permutations is

^ tlt - (N, - l) + N/l!
"' 

tlt - (N/ - l)l!N'!

:11g"#o* (A2)

If we assume that the last atom in the chain is never an l, then
the number of B atoms free to mix is N" - N,, and the number
of permutations simplifies to

N - l
sl1i: k ln(N;ffi

This expression results in a slight underestimation ofthe config-
urational entropy ofthe linear chain oftetrahedra; however, the
simplification isjustified because (l) the configurational entropy
of the tetrahedral sheet is already overestimated by this one-
dimensional model, since the possibility of ,4-,4 combinations
between adjacent chains of tetrahedra are not considered, and
(2) the approximation only becomes poor when Nu = N'

Thus, the configurational entropy for Al and Si mixing on a
linear array of tetrahedra is

(A3)

(A4)

and with Stirling's approximation becomes

I lr", .. , (N,, - N")l
sl;ll i: klw",ln*, _ rv;-L 

+ lrrutn-i;f]

: -+nlx+ln({-t-- xfl) .^,,-(X+ - x+')l
L xt 

- x+'ln::i- j-------::-x^]' (A5)

This expression can be rewritten in terms of X*", by substi-
tuting X+' : i(l + Xo") and X+ : i(3 - X*",) into Equation
,{5, which becomes Equation 14.


